
15th October 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

CLASS 1 VISIT TO STANDING STONES RIDING STABLES 

TUESDAY 29TH OCTOBER 

 

We are very excited in Class 1 as the Standing Stones Riding Stables have kindly given us the fantastic 

opportunity to visit them on Tuesday 29th October. 

 

Whilst at the stables we will get to meet the ponies, learn about their care, learn about stable safety, 

groom and pet some ponies and even have a pony ride with qualified and 

experienced staff.  We may have a short walk into the woods to explore and 

see what we can find.  We will also try to make all our wishes come true by 

making a wish at the largest standing stone in Cornwall. 

 

We will travel to the stables in our school minibuses, leaving here around 

10.15am and we will be back by the usual end of school time.  Please can the 

children wear wellies, a waterproof coat and suitable clothing for outdoors 

that doesn’t matter if it gets muddy! (Own clothes, no school uniform). 

 

A packed lunch and a drink will be needed.  As Infant children are entitled to free school meals, a packed 

lunch can be provided from our school canteen. Please go on to the Aspens Select website to order a 

packed lunch if required, or if you have pre-ordered a school dinner for your child, please change this 

option to a school packed lunch. 

 

We would be grateful for a contribution of £6 per child, towards the cost of the activities at the stables 

and the minibus expenses.  This visit has been set up on our ParentPay system, so please log on to make 

the voluntary contributution and to give permission for your child to attend.  If you are not able to do 

this, please call by the office to pick up a paper copy of this letter. 

 

Please can you complete the above on Aspens & ParentPay by Friday 25th October.  This may be the first 

time some parents have used the ParentPay system, so if you need any help please call at the office 

before the half-term holidays. 

 

Thank you for your support. 

Miss Aspden - Class 1 Teacher 

 

 


